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being rewir!!d A :iolly you11g· chemistry tough
'\Vhl.l!" U'liXing o. bottle of stuff,

+

For prompt and accurate service,
Bryant's Parcel Delivery,' phone 502.
'rhe girls' basketball practice be·
gins next Tuesday. Now watch 'em!
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CRESC[Nl · HARDWARE CO.
Stoves, Itanges, House Furnlshllll: G~ CUtlery and •roots, Iron .Pipe,
Valves and Flttfugs, Plutltblng, Headng, Tin and Copper Work.
PHONE US.
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The Albuquerque Morning

Journa1
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1\iol't:tlu~ .Tour•

In c.
.rcH·P·l'Ct .
'"'. et..u !.'.n. ottt .·
l.·s· l.lub.ll.slll'l} C''cry d·n.y In the
only First Class W Tll. JJCt 118 CS·
~car, Is the- OlliY pnper In New
tlmato on your nc.<tt ordcl'.
· l\lc.~co lislng t.hc lt.U Assoclnte«l
·
·. J:':t•ess N cws Scnlce..

EEKLY

A.L)lUQUERQUE, NEW MijXICO, DECEMBER 2, !912

N(), 12

u, N. M.
.\rJzona.
Carlysle
(Capt,)
L.
E.,.,
..
,
. .Ta,ckson
LACKEY AND WALlUll'R SEV;ERllJJJY INJUUED, DELAYING RETURN
:S:unter .... , .•. Lr. T ....... Underhill
Ol<' TEMl; GAMJJ] WELL PATRONY/iED AND HAR·D·~'OUGJIT
Lee .___ . -• .- ... , ~ ~ L·. G.:.· ~ .... ~ . Clark-e
'l'cl1s AlJou._ Ancient 1\la.tltc•
FRO'I\l BEGINNING TO ElND; 'l'EA:~I ENTER'J.'AJN'ED.
. '\'Vall~;er ........ , C.. Pickett, Bernard
matics; Thnnksgjvin;·
J?ease. :· •. , .• , ..., .R. G~ .._, . ._.. -, ., •. :aen
S'll'Vlpcs,
Littrell ... , ... R. T ... Merritt (Capt,)
The University o~ .Ari11;ona defeated end runs Arizona advanced the )Jail Lacl~ey, Armijo R, m... . . J;,p. Tomette
t:he Universlty of New Mexico on to the 20-Yard line wlJere Underbill Lapraik .... , .• Q, B., , O'Neill, Cloud ·
Thank~;;givln~ Day by the score of 22 was
Galled back for a drop kick. Calkins .. · , •. , .l,r, :a: .. , . , . . . WilkeY
On Monday morning Professor
to 9. Although the score was rather Score~Arizona a, u. N. M. o.
I:"robert, .Allott .R. :a:...... , Mcintosh Ho\1~~n spoke on "Some No.w I<'acta. of
one-s\dEl<\ the gafll.e wa!l h~J.td foUght
University ki.ol~ed off and after at- Balcomb, Probert F. .•.•..• ,., Lewis tlle Present :Ouy," 11.1 wnioll h!l spoke
t!ll tlle end. The game was cut short tempting line smash.es Arizona was
Eeferee-'M:cKale.
ot var.lous item~:~ ot interest, his tallt
with the ball in the Varsity's pas- fotce(l ta mmt, PNbert in at \'ight
Um:pire-Jones.
being in part as Collows:
session on Arlzonq!s f)-yard line.
half :(or Allott. By wide end rUnJ;
Hea.d .Linelim!'UI-Wheatly.
An order has been issued b~· the
Two University m!ln were injured, nnd line plunges the ball was a(lvancTime-15 Minute Q'\Jarterl3.
Secretary ot State that the size of the
in the game, ·Lackey had his cheek ed to Arizona's 2()-yard line. A place•
paper money Is to be decreased. '!'his
bone brolten in malting a brilliant ment kielt was tried )Jy Lacltey, but llOS\VEI,J; IUGll SCUOOJJ
wm, it is estimated, save $600,000 per
tacl;:le and coming in contact with the was bloelted by Arizona, but recovered
INTJ)}USOHOLA.STlC CHA~IJ"IONS yeal' to the United States Treasury,
runner'~> knee,
Walker st!staiued .a by Lapratk. A forwp.rd pass to r.a'!:'he number Of designe wm be cut
By defeating the Albuquerq1)e :S:tgh
badly sprained neck and allhougn not praik gained 10 yards, K:lck from
down and the money will be made
School on Thanksgiving Day by 17 to
serious it Is very painful and Will ]f1Y placement made by Lackey from 20more simple. For example, a dollar
6, tlle Boswell High School became
him up for a few da,ys, · None of the YA-rd line.
Score-.Arizona s, New
bill will have the picture of George
.
· State interschola.stic champions. AlArizona men we~:e in;lurec:J,
Mextco 3,
tbough the local·· team do not t)llnk Washington in tbe middle o.f the
For Arizona, O'Neill at q11arter and
University kicked off and .Arizol;la
PaPer; $50,000 wlll be aaved in the .
Mcintosh at right half played the advanced , the ball to U, N. M.'s 30• tl:)ey received a very $quaro deM !t is Printing alone.
best games. O'Ne!11 1nade InllUY bril· y!1,rd line, but Were held. for .downa. the score that counts in p!oldng the
There is being establisbec'l in the
cl'!ampions.
liant runs fm• large gains, Mcintosh Balcomb punted and Ari:<~ona, blockec:t
city of Now York a school !mown as
l\fenaul Sohool <lafel~ied toe locl!,l the "Johnson Female Trade School,''
was a good ground gainer .and played the punt, recovered it anl'l ran 30
well op, def<mse,
yards for touchdoWn. Undel'hill fail- }iigh School early 111 the sea.!lon, J:tut In which women are to be tralneu for
. ed to kick "'Oal.
that defeat was retrieved later by
r
t
bl 1
ith
Calkins for the u. N. M. was the
"
.the H. s. and it is ge)lera.lly conc.eded Cll. pen ers,
. ac tsm . s, Jllumbers,
most aggressive player.
Always a
Score-U. A, A, 9, U. N, M. 3,
that th.e :S:igh Sc)lool Is the :;mperlor etc, '.rlJere Is such a school In Bergood consistent ground gainer and P,e
University kicked off ·and Arizona team,
lin,
Germany,
.and tnere are fOJ'tY·flve
fi
f
!Hayed a star game on defense, mak- advanced the ball bY, wide end runs
rms
o
women
contractors in Berlin.
The New M:e::<lco Normal University
ing many b.rUllant tackles and smash- to center of field. varsity recovers helongs In this cias11 13-s the;v ~re not 'fbe J'ohnson school wlll be the first
in,..
The fast .fumble and by· · line .«. . . Iul'\"'.·.·&.l'
.. up the interl:erence.
., !· cil.ll'led ~~ble to "Qreak into collegi<Lte standing of Hs !dnd this side of the ocean. The
work and sure tackling of Lackey and ball 20 yards. Held for downs and ju~>t yet. TheY may contest the title tuition i5 to be $300 and since the
Carlysle on ends deserves special nien~ Arizona pu11ts. Varsity .punts and wit)l a 9 swell, but owing to their qe- announcement of the' op'enlng of the
tlon and was one of the featu.rea of Arir.ona brings ball to center of field te<\t twQ weelts ago at t)le local's s()hool was made many applications
the game,
where first half ends.
hands they E\re compel}e.q to con- have lleen received fl'om prospecth•e
w.ere
e·sp"ci-'
Score-Ariz,ona
9,
New
Mexico
3.
students.
Pro. b··ert an·d Bnlcom·b
~
~
cede. tlrl!lt h9nors to :Roswell,
ally noticeable for their line plunges.
Second :Half.-·New Mexico kicked
Although the .All>uquerque In(llan
A little Instrument known as the
'l'lme and again they were sent off. By forward passes and wide School claims t)le title the:Y can not Oscillograph has been invented, It is •
tll,rou~h t)le heaVY· Arizona line for end runs, .Arizona rushed tlle ball to be rightfuUy consider~d in the schol· used for detecting criminals all it
8 and 10 yards.
New l'4exlco l!5·:Yar(t line. tackey asttc class, Tile very nature ot the Photographs the human voice, It is
Lapr!J.!lt at quarter playClll the best hurt, AJ'mUo io at ri!Jht. eqq, O'Neill ~cnool itself prohll>lts tnem from that claime(l that it wi11 be of very great
· ·the team gained·lil ¥ar!'ls on a f!l.''e
• d.. ent ranu i rement!! are service. 'rhe waves of the human
gam ~ of the season a·nd· r"n·
~
"' pasa. Line c 1ass, N o il•ll
well. As a tackler, he ls always sure. plunges carried the ball 5 yards. MC· made of them. They nre al.lowj:!<l to Voice are transferred to .light wnves
The line men all played· excellent Intosh made a touclldoWn on a. f!1-lte p)ay any numller Of :Vell,!'I'J (as m~~>llY and thus photographed, and ao the
football and received much praise for line buck. Underhill kicll:e!\ goal,
do) and· t:Pe :nat1;1re pf tlle wor:tt !lone voice of the prisoner Is saved fot• fuholdlng their mucn llea.vl'}t , oppon-1 Score~~rlzona 16, New M,exico 3.
at tne tl'ldiQ.p School doe~ Mt lllll'Ji!rn ture reference.
ents.
.
" , . · •
·
:
·
New M:~~\co 'kle~ed Qff l\n<l tl\c~ted School req\llreP!Clllt!J. ':!.'he In(lla!1!!
rn Phlladelphiq. a hotel Is 1Jelng
.At .no tlnw .during, tne, ~am.e. wne ffiltll ,for no ret1.1rn. · Ari~OM tried Jlne are in a.n tntl'!rmea!Me. clllll(i w,qd if constructed1 lli'!Vent;v storle11 high, Qll
Arizoua certain of winning, n was huck& for no gain and were forced to anything lqan t!:lwfl.rd tqe illtll!'col!a· tll e tgp of whlcn is t<l J>.e 11 ~;topping
hard fought from the first klck-Qfl: punt. · Probe~;t tn .at full, Allott at glate class. Sur!liY .in Q.JI ·~~othleti~Je, place for the aerop}anes of We ~11untll the tim!)l~;eeper's wbistte bl~w. . right. half, Balcomb injured. Calkins with a possible exception of basket- ture pai;ll!engers.
Many penalties were· imposed by att~mi>ted a, forward pass, but Arizona ball, t1tey are fAr p,hea(l .of tqe NorOn the coast of Greece th~ natives
the officials a.nd. the u. N. M. team blocked it causing it to rise· in.·the m~l ):Jigl) Sc)lppl lP, any !!tate, Sl,lrl\ put thE,\ octopus. to stran~e l!Se. Tbey
thinks !lome of tlle decision!; were ·not air. Merritt caltgbt it. amJ. ran 40 tl:)ey can defeat any of the ficbola!!tic ·capture him, then drop tJim Irito the
quite up •to. 't&e "standara;. <Hqwe:ver, :Yards for a touchdown:
Underhill te!Lll\1?,. l>\lt w}leq n: comes fo P!cl!:lng water and pulling- him into the boat
they admitted their defeat and took failed to ~lcjvgp&).. f?cor~~''G· A·. J~. ll!lllgl!i.!lt~c champion.!? !lOWE,\ restric- a&"aln ·tal!;e .from him whatever he has
their mediCine ·like men; showing the N.' M. 3; • · ·• • ' • · ' • •
tlons and regulations ~IHi$t l>~;~ pJaca~ In lll!! J).rm~;, ·
.
. .
,. • ·
sister University that we are good
Arizqna Jtloked. ore fqJ: fffllt time in on teams coming. under that class.
:I'll Pennsy)Vf!.nla . fL giH, C~~othJJrine
lol!ers a!i wel,l a!l.. S09..q Wll'IJieriJ,
,
game. · Calkins returned ball 20
May Fla~~· deaf, dumb and blind,
Thursday evening the team wns e;n- Yatds. ~lne PIUn~es Q,nd end tuns :
_.,.,
,ha;~ been .offlci~ll:r adopte·d by the
tertalned at a. dance ~Iven·J:i:v the Arl- tor small gain' and· punted. O'Neill
NOIUIAL·INDIA:N GA.l\m,
State. and is beirt~ trained and pi:om·
zona studeuts In the Universlt;v Gym- returned the ball 35 yards. Bernard
'rite AlbU(lJ!erque JJidlan School de- lses to be a second Helen ~eUer.
nasi urn. All of the fellows, · \Vfth tlie rellev.ed Pickett at center. Cloud re· teated the· ~ew l\fe~ico :N'orma1 UnlTuesdlJ.Y mornjpg Professor 11. 1;,
exception of the cripple, attended the lleved O'Neill at quarter. New Mex• . versity on Turkey Da;V' by the over- ·Conwell delivered a talk on ancient
dance and reported a very·enjoyp.ble leo intercepted :forwat'd· pass. Lapra.lk: whelming score of 62 to 0. The red- 1\fatho;l)l'latics ip. Which lle dlscusseq
evening.
punted. Arizona at•ound end 15 ·yards. skins had everythl!1g t!letr own way the mathematics, their ~:~lgmi, etc.,
one of the features of the game Both !!ides ll¢n~tllzed for ortslde play- , and made scores l'ilmost at 'will.
used bY the ancients. O.fving to the
was the large crowd in attendance. ing.
Punts exohangE\d. J\1cl!1tosh
The Normal men were too slow and shortness of the UmeJ Professor Con•
It is estalmated tllat l,liO() people were out. Line plunges and end runs . b;y the time they came · to their well could finish only the Egyptian
on the side lines. This is certainly In small gains. O'Neill and Mcintosh . senses the "braves" were well on their t!.nd Babylonian systems, out It was
marked contract to athletic contests back in game. Lapraik punted and way with the game.
highly interesting as well as instr\lc•
tatting place In Albuquerque. Tucson N. M. recoverea Mcintosh'S fumble.
The Indians' goal was never in dan• tlve and he has agreed to go more
i:- certainly a UnlveraiW boosting city A series of prettily wor!ted fQrward ger and nearly' all the game was pla"l!· fully into detail at a later date. Pro~
and they deserve to ha.vc a good passes, two to Cadysle, onCl to La· ed in Normal territory. A total of fessor Conwell's talk was in part as
school placed In their town. No slams prailc and Arlmjo one brought the nine touchdowns were made by the follows:
on AlbUqllerque o.f M\lrlile· .
ball to Arizona's 5-yard line, Cal- Indians, ShipleY making three of
Speaking of the study of. Mathe~l'he Gwuc in DctttH.
ldns mal{es touchdown. Goal failed. them.
matlcs historically, the earliest record
NeW Mexico lticked off and O'Nell!
Varsity tticlted off, Arizona punts
Orte of the good features of the we have dates back to 111jO :B. C. This
took the ball.
Mcintosh made 4 and both sides are forced to punt game wns that therE\ was no squab· tecord is in the :British :Museum. It
yards around end. O'Nellt 23 yard~ several times.
Forward passes to ling or fighting over decisions. Prof, was also determined that this papyrus
around opposite end. Fumbled and Carh•slo an;d to l,raprla1~: and line c
. . -.o. nwell ac.te.d as u.mPil'e. while.an old, was t.a·1t.en. f.·.rom a:nother. COPY'··· . dating.
Balcomb plunges by Probert and Calkins CM'· Michigan sttlr OffiCiated in the en- baclt to 4000 B. c., so this starts Out"
NeW Mexico recovered.
punted. By line smMhCls and Wide dcd the ball to Arbwna!s 5·yat'd Ilne ljacity of referee.
.
(Continuet1 on seconct"page)
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STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
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9.

SIM'ON

;!
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Line-Up,

Capital and Surplus, $ ·400,000Deposits
4,600,000

Hubbs. _Laundry Company

'·1:

ARIZONA FINALLY EXECUTES
~l;:~:o t~~s!~~~:g·e~:;dbalii~~d ~~~ ASSEMBLY TOPlCS VARIED
AND INTERESTING
THE POOR VARSJTY GQAT to~~~~~:~ri~ona 22, New MeJ>ico

+

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

i

••

i.·.

First National Bank

S18 WEST CEN'l'RAL .Al'E.

,, -:

.

VQI. XV

u. N. M. BOYS

Sweet
Young
Thing
(lootdng
through a Mirage): Who is Alma "WI:ft\.T HAI"PB:SE.D TO l\I.\RY.''
Mater?. Doessh.,, go to U. N. M.?
Un'ike the proYerbial little lamb
We always have in mind,
Charles H. Lembke, one of last :\far}• has a littre dog
Yl'ar's Clnss, has accepted a )>osition
That is verY hard co tlnd.
With L'ncle Sam i._
n_
the Indian Service. ,..,~h e .1Jroug
. ht
. 1•t t o the Dining Hall,

'

Published by the Students of thl:l University of New Mexico

-"0"- .\u,,·est ccntml

'•

~

.

•

'.
Wh£On Mary ~tnrted to go home
Cb•de Kelly has aecepted the offer
'l'he dog could not be found,
of tt place in. the Elks' l\Unstrel ShO\V, She wishes now she'd bought a lamh
whieh is to take place Thanksgivint;"
That would. ,always ,stick ·around.
afternoon and evening,
Co1l<'ge Lltc.
T11E CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
'fhe Cnited l'ltates Indian ~ehool
"\Y' en a fellc.w goes to <·ollege w
1\"l!l play thli> New
Mexlco Nort'ru.1.l Jearn to hH a man and forgets the
l:'niw~rsit~· in LllR Ve,(;'aS on Thanks- foutltain of knowledge, on hard studv lJ41't, SChaffner & Marx Clot.hlng.
Hanan & Son.•s Shoetl
W. L. D()Ugllta ShQee
}JUts the ban, when he stays our. ti;t
1UJ.ox & Stctaon Bate
the 'vee hours 'v!th his wjne cup ana
The lm·al Hlgh Rchool foutbull his song, you <.':ln wager that hto wnn''t
h•am lN{\'es TuPsda)' night for Ros- adorn the campus very long. '\\'hen
well where they mt>et th(' fast elf'ven th£• mi!ln!ght parties get him aml his t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
o.f thf' H.oswell High f':'(•hool eleven on think('r gof's to sma.sh. and he sp~nds: i' Rocks JJnmNl
of.
nuttons nephteed +
ThUl'l'day,
in YOUnll: ~ovemhf'r aH his January ...
cash; when he laughs at all his troub·
Hurrah! the . Cit~' Council is work- les, and the price he has to p:w, h('
ing on a plan for providing a. side- has tried the slow aml easy route ;\U<i
FIJ,\~NBJ,s \V.t\SllBD .BY lfi\NJ)
+
Walk to the 'CniV('rl:'ity, and the Good soon he'll be away, when his eyes tret ol!o
:f;
"OUit
WORJ~
JS
Ul!iST"
'
•
:
Roads Boosters are formulating- a sort of bleary and his nose'most aw tu 1
White Wlig'OIIS
+
Scheme whereby the road may he put red, and he writes homec to his kind. +
ot• Phone 17'7
· ·
+
.
..
.
Albuquerque +
in fir.st-cJass condiUon .. ''l'is well, for old dad he's sick and nearly de 1 d; +
at prese~t both_ pedestr~ans and those when he tremblf'S when he !'neez"s O'nd .,f<+++olooJo++++oft+++oio+'l'++ol<++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•fu~
'll':hr!. desJ~e to r1d.e over this roa:d need shivers with his cough, then all tlJ.e
ncc1dent msuranc!'.
fellows sympathl!Ze who came down to
see hlm off. He took a course• in one ON.E l\lOR£ CAR. I'ICAC1IES DUE
Theorum: If. you love a gitl, sh~ .short year that should have taken
loves you,
four, and because he couldn't do 1 h.e
IN TOWN TODAY,
I
:HYJJ. If you love a girl.
work, he comes to school n.o more) he
To Prov<'. She loves you.
was badly overworke<l you know, nnd
DUUGG1S'l'
Proof: If 'You love a girl, you are a tool• the necderl rest, and everyonf'
says of hlm, he alwa~·s did his bt!et.-.
I t lover.
You lovt! a girl, she is all the The Gargoyle.
:Phone SS
203 W. Central
world to you.
\Valker-(to Jled who has Ia ud
But all the worUl loves ·a lover.
.striped. 11Weater) 1:-!ow did YQU escape,
Therefore;
lted?
She lOVIi'S !lou.
It£>d-I gilt the mNlsles r:nd l1roko
'
~·~~·~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~'
.·Qf Et D. ,out.
.1

'

.•

M: MANDELL

F!!.ll styles of Drapery Goods now . It wasn't a goo(~ rule,
on display at Albert Faber's, 308-311} It set the boys to thinking
w. central.
• How they could act the fool.

I
~.

•"

R.

0
&
· • ·A'
. ·. • MATs·
· . · ·. · .·ON'
.
.·

I

.,.'1,'

~

Avennc
•
. One reporter had "nii" written on ~+++++++++++~++++-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.#:
the blank in his scratch pad for Monday. (Tlli.s goea in ·for a filler to ,pre·
•
vent the. :Elditors from having to pt•int
a paragraPh from the Ladit!S' Home
Journal.)
CA.ERIES EVERYTEING FOR THE
Mr. H. J. Hill, a forme1· Varsity
stuuent, has accepted a position with
the Santa Fe as rodman.. He left .for
Grants, Sunday night to take up his !16 CENTnAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. )1,
new duties.
Also CI.OVIS, N. ~1.

Miss HickeY is .feeling mllch better
now that Kansas University defeated
Missouri.
,_
Lyle Abbott- a former University
Fireless Cool;: Stoves in all sizes at student, is making good in the literary
Albert Faber',s, 308-3:10 W. Central,
lleJd. .An article by him in the No-·vember numl)er ol: t)le Arizona 1\:!aga.
Yale did not seem to be in the zine snows stYle and ::~.bility.
game to any mar.lted degree last Sat- f - urd~-Bert Hunter's bicycle wa£ stolen
.... '
- ._
Saturday night. I! an~r of the telStudents of the U. N. :M,, we solici1. lows recognize this wb<>el they have
your trade.-Bryant's Parcel Delivery, Mr. Hunter's permission to use whatphone 502.
ever persuasion they choose to secure lt.
.i ... ~ :.1

~.~

., ' p

lcuU Line M Bool.::s, 8UllJ1Iics, :Pennants, Rlld SIJoi•ting Goocls

+:

You bet she did!

.,

Headquarters .for University ·Students

Dropped a match in the vial.
:
•
Didn't we win last. !:laturday? Please An <I after a WhUe,
TlHW founcl his front
pass the candy,
__ teeth an.d a cuff. t
Did Dora have h.;>r picture talten?

--

!Tf'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'+++++++++++~

~""'"""',...,.,........,.,.....~~-,.,...........,.,~'"""""'~"""""·""""""-....,.,'""""""~~ +:...
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Hodg,in and Mrs. Hodgin entertaineu
the Normal class with a tnid-day;.din·
ner. The class this year is composeO.
of an even dozen of girls.
At one the glrls were .seated at the\1:
appointed places and numerous con·
undrums were asl~;ed and answerea.
Decoration!O of carnations and fernfi
were used and the dinner was a reg·.
ular Thanksgiving dinner, with all the.
accessories which go to malte u,p such
a dinner as the Hodgins alwa~s give.
In the afternoon they were entertained by Professor Hodgin's readings
one of tn.em being "Beanie's .Love
Letters." Later Lottie Pr<Ltt gave
several vocal solos and Claribel Goodner rendered the piano solos. No one.
guessed tn.at Professor Bodgin was
such a fine singer until he surprised
them by singing a comical song entitled, "Old Uncle Ned."
He was

w;tlich several yells were indulged in,
under thl'l leadership of Cheer ;J:..eader
1v.Ivrphy.
A ilhort Thanl>:Sg!vtng serv!Pe wa~:~.
held in :B.od,ey Hall Wed,nesday morning in commemoration of the Na• .
tivnal holiday. Tne prayer was ilaid
by Dr. Silbet· after which ;professor ·
Hodgin svol~e on t}le early days oi
the :Pilgrjms at :Plymouth and how the
idea became evolved to hold a da}
of feasting and thanl~sgiving instead
of one of fastll1g and prayer, each
J'ear in commemoration of the bless·
iugs they bad enjoyed.
:Professor
Hodgin told of lhe ;first Th<tnksgiving
day celebrated in 1633 and read th~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - first Thanlcsglvlng proclamation is· Students
·
of the U. N, M., we solicit
sued in tb4t year bY q,overnor Brad- your trade.. Shoes Repaired. Quick
tord.
SeJ•vice, Satlsfactlo.n Guaranteud,
Professor Hodgin then read the
CI'I'Y SHOE J.l.EPAIRING AN)}
first Thanksgiving proclamation isMANUFAOI'URING
sued after the eo)onie!l had become
107 N. l~(IIH'Ih
united, in 1776. This was the fir!lt
482
the term United States was l'hon(l
used.
•
Professor Hodgin then read the
last Thanlcsgiving proclamation, ist•ued by President Taft. Since 1863,
~.:...._
Silic1 Professor Hodgin, the last T.hurs- ====
day in November h:ts been the daY
set aside for Thanksgiving. We are
STRONG' BOOK STORE
the onl}' nation in the wm·ld that has
a national annual Thanksgi-ving day,
After Professor Hodgin's tal)t the
tJrliver:;ity Girls' Glee Club rendered
";J:..ift Up 'l'hine Eyes," which was well
rPct'iYc.u lJy the audience and follow'fhe Photoga'aJ>h<:r
i.ng this the assembly adjourned niJt
tfl m;>et again until Monday.
3137'. W,Central Ave. Phone 923

Ji:Dl'.l'ORIAL STAFF;
Clifford Nichols ......• Editor-in-Chief
W. J. Higgips... , .. , .Associate Editor
L. :1. Harkness .......... , .. Athletics
lra Boldt, .....•. , •.. , .Alumni News
Fran\>. (louin ............ Exchanges
Ollie Hinds , • , .....• , . , ..... Society
Matt Higgins .•.......• , .. Reporter heartilY encored and sang "Old UnCle
Louise Lowber .•.......• , .. Reporter
Joe."
Albert Hunt ...... , ...••... Reporter
About 4:30 a number of kodak pic:ausni'ESS STAFF;
tures were taken and then 1\1:rs, :clodEd
· gin showed the girls the numerous
• Doran ..•...... :Sus! ness Manager
Ollie Hinds .. , . , . Circulation Manager things brought from their trip last
year from the different forelgn countries. At 5:30 the girls departed declaring they had .had the "bestest"
l\(ONDAY, DECF..:\lBEH 2, 19:(2.
time. '.rbose enjoying the hospitality
of Mr. and Mrs. Hodgin were: 1\:hsses
aoon worm:.
Laureen ,Asselin, Julla Keleher, Ollie
Hinds, :Sernice Hesselden, Louise
\Vhlle the close of the 1912 footbal1 Brown, Charlotte Pratt, Pauline SewsE'ason shows not a single victor~· ano. ell, Claribel Goodner, Grace casFatt,
a long series of defeats accredited tc Willetta Laurence, Beatrice Armijo,
us; at the- same time the season ma)· and Mar~· Schmidt.
CA'l'ERS •.ro TilE PHO'l'OGR.t\.PIIIC Nm;;l>s OP 'l'liE
be culle-:1 a successful one. The l,loys
U. N. :u. STUI>ENTS.. 219 CEN'rRAI~ ,\VENUJil.
<lid the very best they could., gave all
While looking over val'ious coilege
that was In. th.em, and always fought J)apers. the other day I piclted up th(l
hard UJJ to the very end. Through Cruces Paper and l"cad the account
their grit and fighting spirit they ha-ve of u. ;N. l\I. J'ootl>all boys and Cruces
DON'T FO~GET
eat·ned the good will of all who wit- boy~:~ reception after the Cruces-Varto go to
nessed one or more of their games; sity game, At the end of the parathey played a. clean and .sportsman.- graph there was a sentence that ran
likr game: whenever an~' team makes thtH;: "Ask :Powers about the girl
For Your
·
such a record as this for the school
'l'OliJE'I' ~\R~'ICJ,ES
with the red shoes."
it represents, it has been a successful
Blue Front
117 W. CentrAl
one.
Like the fighting Irishman who
Saturday evening the High Schoo
~~mes ba<>k <-ach time <he Is whipped girls gave a leap-year dance in the
o see If yez can do H again" the Odd Fellows' hall. The dance was
boys t•allied after each .defeat, and given in honor of the H. s. football
.went into the last game of the sea- boys and the u. N. M. football boys.
LUl\fBER, PAIN'!' AND GL,\SS
son With even more energy and de- A large number of girls were disa]h
termination than theY possessed at pointed when the u. N. M. team did
Buy Fl-esh 1tlet.tts, Poultt,)' 4Dd Garne
When You Need Flowers can Up
the be~inn!ng of the year.
This no;>t return in time for the dance.
at t)le
fighting spirit is what we should be
During the eveulng the boys were
• most proud of. It, is no particular fined when caught clapping or wantmerit for a team to be eager and en- ing across the floor 'vithout an ~cart,
thusiastic whe-n they have defeated so you .see it was strictly a leap-year
FI..ORIST
everything the~· have met, and when affair. Those attending from the
they Itnow that they wlll win future University were:
Misses KatherinE'
PJ1one 732
contests; but when the members of 11 Chaves, , :M:amle Kelly and Ollie West Central Ave.
Phone 86
•
team . fight like tigers in every game H1nds. Messrs. Thorton :Sright, Ar·
althoug-h constantly outweighed. and thur :McCollum, Morton Seligman and
defeated, often, as in the Arizona Frank Gouin. A numbet• of other
game actually outplaying' the victors, University students were Invited, hut
c·
then a . team is something to be for reasons u,nknown did not attend
proud of. And we're proud of you, the dance. Mrs. Morris and Mrs. FarSEE AND HEAR OUR LINE OF INTERIOR PLAYER PL\NOS
boys,.· 've're proud of you.
rei were 'the chaperones,
,Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our prices are lowest. Your Credit is Good. Pianos
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THE STATE lJNX.VERSITY....,$()1\JE· pla,ce·· to !Je . record\'ld e)CC!lPt with
REMINESCENC~S tiNii~ . great brevity, In ·the aa.me year in.
Which Dr. Tight received hi~> appoint·
CONCLUSION
ment ( 1902), Mis~>. llltnel. A, Hicltey
became a member of ou~ f;:~culty, tak• +
+
(Continued from last weelt)
jpg over the duties of the Department
A Cl!ECIUNG AC<::OUN';I' wlll give you a complete
With Professor lladley an effort of English, At that time, or ra,ther
+
+
was made to sevarate the students.
•~ecortl of eacll month's recciiJts and ex)lenditul'es.
+
during· this period, much attention +
of a, sub-preJ?D,1.'atorY grade from those was g.!yen to the development of the t,..
+
Yon wiJl have up-to~1Iate J•nowlc1lgc of yom• financial
11roperlY classified as prenaratory, and College of Selene~ and Engineering·.
++..
afiah•s. Its a good )llan to JlUY nil bills by chccl;:. \Vc
+
+
' to weed out the }ower classes, There
Of the faculty members who came in :1:
gi,•c
special
attention
to
stJtt(lcut.s'
accounts.
:1:
was still onlY the one building, and during those eigl1t years,' those re- ·;' wlwt is now th.e Libl'D,I'Y was used as maining are M. Jr, ,Angell, Dean of +
.
+
';l'IUS UANJ\:. OFFERS
+
· ·:' the Assem,bly Hall, Additions we~e the College of Science and Engineer- +
..i made to the faculty and broader and ing, ;professo.r John P. Clark, of the
+
••
.;, , more extensive courses . offered i~ Department of Chemistry, Miss Della •Jo
CAl"ITAL AND SURPLUS, $300,000,
+
.•t what bas since bec,ome the College of J. Sisler, :Libra,ria.n, Professor H. JI,
+
+
·. :~· Letters and Arts. The Sciences still Conwell of the ;Department of Mathe+
'•· l went haltingly and continued to do matics,
'' so until the appointment of Presid!mt
With Profe:;;sor Tig·ht came much
j.: CJarenee L. :aerrick, whose failing material development as exhibited
; . health .had brought him to this land
by the donpitory buildings, Rodey
1
+
+
of many p-romises.•
l'[all, th.e gmynasium, the dining hall.
He was the first of th'e heads of the His was the re:;;ponsibility in adopt- ;:t•+++++>l•+++~++++++++++++++++.:.•Jo+•Jo++++++++++++++++++++oio':
University to have the authority as ing the Pueblo style oJ architecture
well a:;; the n.ame of "president." Pr. which has causep so much comment
Herrick's fam.e is too well known to both favorable and adverse.
, ONE PRICE CL01'IIIERS,
be dwelt uPon here. With his assumP~
President Tight was succeeded bY
tion, the school took on manY of the Dr. Edward, McQueen Gray, who for 122 SOUTH SECOND STREET
119 WEST GOLD AVENUJil
scholastic and social aspects of . the the three years immedi!ltelY past was
l;Jest colleges, and the sciences began ir. charge o:t: the institution.
Jerseys
to come into their own.
During his administl·at!on, our
Sen through the medium of his
present Dean, Charles :m. Hodgin, was recorded triumphs, and m'Casured l)y \VALI{"OVER SlJ.O:ES $3.50 AND $4.00; Athletic Swc.ateJ"s

I:t YOUR. CHECK BOOK i:t
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E. L. \/\/ASHBURN CO., Inc.
Stein=61och finest Clothes for Men

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

added to the faculty, and it was bY the number of hls degrees,. Pr. Gray
his efforts that the Badley Climato- needs nothing that I
might offer.
logical Laboratory-a gift of 'Mrs either as tri.bute or disclaimer. :ourl\fEATS, POUl..oTHY, l~ISJJ
Walter C, HadleY in memory of' bel' ing the earlY part o:f l1is second year,
J>hone 527
lmsband~was huilt upon the campus. the UniversitY had the mlsforhme to
It was his juclgment tlmt placed In lose by fire the best and most substan- 211
Central Avfl,
chan;c of this Laboratory as Vice- tial building on the campus-the Had- •ot••l'++•Jo+++++++++++++++>l•-I•+•I-++++++++++>l•++++++<t••Jo+++++'++++•!
.....
.....
Ditector and Professor of Bacterial- ley Climatological Library. . A tem- +
..
ggy and Chemistry, Dr. John Wein- porary structure, devoid of architeczirl, now .of the University of Wash- tural features, has taken its place.
ington,. one of the best educators an.d
on the first day of July, 1912, thE>
lJNI'£E.D S'l'A'l'ES DEPOSITORY
j:
most gifted scientists, of this or any presidency of the University was colt·
other Institution.
ferred upon Dr.. David Ross :Soyd, a :
))EPOSlTOR'Y OF 'l'HE SJ\NTA FE R. R.
\\'hen Dr. Herrick's health failed, man of great rE'putatlon as an educa·
it became necessat'Y to choose an- tor and as an executive officer.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS :
other.· president, At his suggestion
With his advent it Is to be hoped
and through his recommenc1atlon the\that our gropings in tl1e wilderness of • .··+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t.
choice fell upon the late Dr. William uncertainty and change may come to
an end, Each of hls predecessors ha!)
G. Tight.
CERlUL!JOS AND GALLUP .::JUl\IP
DUring D1·. Tight's term of office- added something and curtall£:d some·
eight years-too many changes tool{ thing, but with such a succession of CERRILLOS ANT:rm.ACITE

·w.
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f StAR NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUt.

GRA.y
FEE

CANDY
STORE

r~niE

·A REALISTIC VISION OF

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

from the N9rth Pole to the Immense Toy Section. at

Throughout the season, without any
For Rent
marked lapse; .the students suppOrted · "Do you know, darling. that 1 think
LEARNARD·LlNDIDIANN
the te~m in a verY commendable way. It makes me a better man every time
If Ita Good We Have It
So lo'iiif as thiS spirit of support con- I kiss you?"
tlnues even amid defeats, so long our
"Well, at the rate you are going
chances' for having a whining team now, there wm soon be no more room
THEATERS
the next year exist,
The fighting for improvement.''
..
. Agellts .for Whitman'• Candles
spirit and the feeling of loyalty which
The J'u117 .Package for Faatldioua Folk11''
Best In Licensed 1\loving Pictures
Coburn actually went to history :
we hj:~.ve shown the team Is bound to
Pool Hall (n Connection
bring rnore .students here.. More stu- class Monday noon without his collar. •
111gb <Jlass Vaudevllle
dents· means more men to choose A member of the class said, "Coburn, :
from, and. a bigger and heavier team. where's your cpllar?" Then Coburn ;
Take defeat .gracefully now, for there quite embarrassed went for his col- .• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - wlll soon come a time when. always Jar.
WHEN YOU WANT MILK ASK FOR
tfp-to•Dntc Barber Shop and Batlt
being champiqns will be a matter of
Room
ASS@IDLY TOPICS•
course-and that time is not very far
away.
W. F. SWITZER
(Continued from first page)
WliO'S 'WHO?
Mathematics back as far as 4000
Phone 420.
207 West <Jentrnl
Unquestionably the inter-scholastic B. C. This copy contained v!lry s!m- ,
problems in Algebra and Arith-·
championshiP, such as it is, belongs ple
metic and a feW in GMtnetry, which,--~-------~---~---;_~--~~-----~-----to the Roswell High School, The tn~
dians do not meet Inter-scholastic were :for solution of area and volume,
rules, and have rt.o right to this title. such as contents of lands and plots
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
At best the inter-scholastic champion- of ground. This papyrus belonged to
423 South Second St. ·
.·
.·
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M·
ilhiP is a rather vague and elusive Egypt,
The Egyptians used 11elroglyphlcs.
wraith,' Steps shonld be taken to de~
The
Babylonians used the cuntform
fine it more definitelY, and place certain schools in as a Scholastic Associa- !!YStl'm.
After Professor Conwell's talk a
tion, with a regular schedule, and
short
footbn11 rally was held In which
certain governing rules. This wlll no
~nthuslastic
speeches were made by ....... ... .. .,.,., _ s· i'Jfl!,. Sl EClAir SClJOOIJ llY SPElCIAUS'J1S''
(1oubt be arranged lrefore the <menEnter Any.ThM
·
Dr.
Angell
and
Captain Carlisle, nftel' »wY nm1 ~~•ght chool
ing of n!lxt year's season.
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administrations, no settled policy was
possible; there could be no adequate
development, no substantial growth.
Up to this time, the history of the
UniversitY of New Mexico might be
exemplified by the old problem of the
frog irt the well whiCh for every step
upward slipped back almost the same
number of inChes. If its advance and
retrogression might be illustrated by
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"Now,'" said the teacher, "can you
tell me anything about Blaw4tha ?''
"Yes,'' replied lltde Annie, "lts the
tune that made Longfetlow famous."

·

One Of the large. events of. the past
week was the' Mandell dance In the
Masonic ·Temple. A ·number of Unl•
versity girls attended the dance.

chart, the 1tne would strongly resemble a "switch-back.''
Let us have done with these vac!lla- •
tlons. We are a state;. we have a University; it has a 'president. Let us
DENTIST
give the three our support, and no
ArmiJo
BuDdin,;.
longer be in the position 'of apologizing :fot our existence. :Let us gather
up the fragments of what has been
•
worth while in the ·past, and build of
of the large bundle on his back Santa these quarried stones, a foundation
::;enerousl:l' fills many stocldngs and for the present and the futl,ire.
Attorney at Law
tdms the beautiful Christmas tree. . And to the sons and daughtel'S of
'rhen he rises tt!J the chin1ney, springs our Utli.versiW let me say, Ye are the
into his sleigh, to 'his team gives a result of. It!! tt'aining, fhe composite
whistle antl again he 1s off on his mlS• photograj)h of its standards. A re·
flection east on your Alma Mater is a
·.
siolt of peace n.ntl good will. Listen!
reflection
cast
upon
yourselves.
SM
.
iust as he Is about to go out of sight to it that In neither case is it justil:'led,
c. :n::. BiNDS, Proprietor
yott witl hear hltn exclaim: ''A merry
In nel.the.r c.ase permitt.ea.to·····.passiE·V.ER·Y·TliiNG .IN SE.· 1\·S.ON
Christmas to all and to all Good .ancl
without protest.
.
Right Pl'ices
JOSEPHINE S. PARSONS.
Pl'one 256
206 East .Central
Night!''

E. J. ALGER

,,·

'J.'he village clock· chilnes the rnidnight hour of twelve, the little stars
twhtltle in. the sky. Tlte merry jingle
of slelglibclls is heard faint in the d.is~
tance and then louder antl nenrer until
1Je:tore you have time to think, Old
Niclt aUghts on the t•oof top anr1 you
Ju~ar very plainly the j]npatlent ptanc·
lng and paWing of tiny hoofs.
"There he isl De:.tr Old Santa himself, direct from the North :Pole. Out

The Children Are Invited Every Afternoon Until Christmas
•

R. W. D. BRYAN
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Dora ~uckles spent the hoUdays
Lust Sunday even1ltg the Boyd fam·
ily was eutet·tnlned at ditmer by M
down town with Dot LoudOl1,

f

and Mrs. R, W. P. :Sryan.
.x.
Treasure Bartman visited friends
vVashington and Jefferson has an
south of town d~ring the ThanksgiV·
inter.fraternij:y
bowling League. The
ing recess.
teams 4:we quite a struggle for fil'St
"Dutch" received a larg·e fruit cake plac~,
from home last Friday. We wish he
For prompt and accurate service,
woulcl get one every day.
Bryant's Parcel Delivery, phone 502.
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Ci:JpJtal and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
•
4,600,000

Hal with the University's stout
team iS giving the campus a ge11eral
Fn.ll styles of Drapery Goods now
clearing. A few tons of leaves and on display at Albert Faber's, 808·310
·west Central.
·
rubbish have been hauled away.
!
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Our •lol> Dcpartmcr.t is complete
'J.'hc Albti<J'Itcrquc 1\lorralng Jolir•
In. cvt.'l'Y respect nml we turn out . nn.l Is tmblished every day fn the
~;~nJy Flrsf; Class \V rll. Let us es•
Year, Is tile only paper In New
tlmatc on your o¢tt order.
. l'llexfco using tltc full Associated
l>rcss News Service.
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Xicltols, Tracl• ~ftuut.ger; Wnll•et•, Ell>LENDID OOAOHING OF "HUTQH," COlJ!'LED WITH THE. FIGHTING Tw9 Teams Alt•etHly Formed, \Vitb
Possibilities. of a Tbh·d Entering
Baseball; Calldns, Girls'. naslmt·
.SPin..IT OF TilE TEAll, AND THE SUPJ?O:UT OF .'l,'liE SOHOOL
Fic](l; This Yeat•'s Snbjed
b1\ll: Hnntet•, ~len's :Onsl;:ctAOQOUNTS J~OR THE LOW SQQRES,
Re!)Jtestcd :From Cruces,
bull; 11'ootlm1l Election
Postponed,
Looking baclt upon the past footb~ll was fighttng for the University and
~eason we do not see many victories the Cherry .and Silver.
Active interest in debating is grow·
for the tr. N. M. To the Person ignoAnother reason, .stronger this year ing stronger as the holidays approach,
W!Fdnesdlly morning was held a rant of the conditions and circum- than tor "several past Years was the
meeting of the U. N, M. Athletic As· stances of the past season the scores spirit of the student body. Every stu. Two teams of good abilities have .al·
sociatlon for the purpose of electing or other schools migltt spell defeat. dent, and member of the faculty, too·, ready appeared in the field, and it is
managers of the various departments But to the student of the Varsity th.; was backing the team and doing rumored that a third team may chalof athletics fot• the present year. 'l:he past season has' been .a great success everything in their power to help Hmge the · "conoeited ones," Cook,
Higgins and Nichols, In the course o.C
r.;>ading of the minutes having proved
At Roswell the team was outweigh· thetn. With this spirit and good will n J:ew days. The boys intend to inacceptable, the names of the vm.·ious ad nearly twenty pQunds to the man. backing them, the team felt that they
Dict a decisive defeat upon the Farmcandtdatt's were rend.
Yet tne score was only 20 to O. Our had something to play for, someone to ers this year, and to that end those
'l'bere being no opponents fOl' J. c. mton wet•e Jight<lr and with less ex- feel proud of them and someone to
Interested in debating are creating the
Nichols for traclt manager, li'red Cal·
ltins for manager of tbe Gh·ls' Basket· pet·ience than two years ago When (Vss,tand behind them at every turn. It keenest rivalry and interest in the
they W(lre beaten ?O to 0 on the same s s.t~a·{ssplrlt that causes any season coming preliminaries, Jn order that as
hall team, and George Wallter for
·
~
8 and ever~' team to be many students as possible m~y he in·
-:manager- of the baseball team fo:r field,
to
a s
~-The Indian game was the closest of victorious.
profit by expert .. 11lced to compete for. the University
1913, these three were unanimously the .season and the Varsity although ence and ]Ja.c
of the teams temn,
electeo.
,r,
G
.,..
0 )h,
'l'he candidates for tlle office of they outplayed the rcdsklns at eyery· ScifJi!{{f...we~fc'
i.a:'tJoo
~'he first move was talten a few
manager of the Men's Bnsketball thing but forward passes w~s
1(j}tt~blet
c Co1.mcil a~awarded dnys ago, When the foilowlng purteam, Bertram Hunter and Frank G. 7 to 6. The cause of the Indians tJJJ 'lhsJ~¥.1as
following men for posely bombastic challenge appeared
Ringland were then votE'd oll, with cess was their long e:ltperience to- .fJJ!;f•'JtflirJ'; i,n
~Cartysle, Hun· on the bulletin board in tne Admin·
c;c·ther coupled with the coaching of 1tE>r, 'I·~f:f /~ke ,
ease, Littrell, lstration ]ltlilding.
the following rpsult:
''Hutch."
jLaC"key, ar · lt, ... J{lkins, Probert,
Nov. 26. 1912.
Hunter, 4 0.
In the. "Aggies" game again the 1Balcomb and All . l}ateman and General Notice:
The Undersigned chullentl;e any deH.hlgland, 2 9 •
tenm was outweighed by man) 1.~ rn1ijo both deserve rnttJ«Jon for their
1.'h<' Athletil' CO\meil having debating te!tm in the University to a
eide<1 at Its mcl'tlng Tuesday that It' pounds. Eight of the farmers were excellent work on the ftel<l, but undet'
old mC'n on the team. They were con- tht> new cpnstltution insignias could d(>bate to be held .anyWhrre, ai: any
was lnadvh!!thle t'nr u memhe>r of a fident o.C making an enormous score not be given them.
time, on any sul1ject.
'!'he unU.el'team to manage t.hut team, it was sug- against the V'nrsity, yet 27 was the
signed claim that they compose the
·.----best possible debating team in the
g('sted to the A~~OC'iation that Kt>nneth best they could roll up.
Halcomb, Nl.llthdl.ttc i<Jr mana.· ger
'I'Ikn
n
..
. .
thh
University, .ancl announce th<'il' intf'n· . . . Of
..:ame
· "' grea.t gan1e \•·•.itlt
the. 19l. 3. fc.mthnll tC'nm
.~~hould .w1th.·• 1\ r 1~on...
. "'
• W<'l'e
. . . we agamo
· ·~t
tio!'l, furthermore, of comul'isln,q- th\'\
0. nee mo~·e
,
1!niversity team which will rf'preS''nt
draw Ius ~omJnahon, .~~nd that an· a team much heavier than ours, and
the University of New Mex!N• again!'lt
otllet• ('llnthdn.te talce 1ml place: after w lth their "guardian nngel roosting on
the College in the coming inte)'{~olle
muc~l dioeuPslon pro and 'Con thts su~- theh• onl osts" .Arizona won hy the
~eshon was adopl>'<l l1y the Assocla- scot·e ~f 2 to 9 ,
About twent~,· young ladies report giate debate. 'Ve chnllenge f•nY team
twn, and thtl <.>lect!on of football man·
Looldng at the seuson as a whole for basketball practice ench evening in the University to llrove tht•ir Will'( 11,
alter wlll 11<' held on Tlntrsda:v, De· cite team has passed thl'Oll"'h an off and to say that they are worldng ttarcl ~">r forever hold their PC'l:l.CP.
<'<'m
.
. "' and at 1s
· l>Uttl. ng it· mildly. The prospect~>
(Signed) W. COBURN Corm:.
· ·h<>r 1 ·~ th ·
~·ear with remarkable
grace
'fh<'l'(' l·elnl:l' no :l'urlhPt' l.ms 1n<'ss
for·
a
,.,i.nning
tea1n·
a.re
better
th·an
Vi'. J, H1GGINA.
every stage of tlH~ game have shown
'
<•OtllP un hc•fOt•c th<> Assodation, the themselves to be "there
with the they have been for !"everal years.
J, C. NICHOLS.
mN'ting then ailjourn.:>d,
'>'ood.s."
'l'here are many former stars in the
Of cout·se such n flagrant hurst ct
\V!th only three ·"old" men on the squad and some who have had little concC'i t wll.S' not permitted to paM h~-.
a
team, onl)' weighing 139 pounds and J)revious exPerience are developing :m<l on the following daY a notlc·•··
with the it Umber of men to choose 1wonderfully well.
CC·1Wl.\ed in tMms rls hnmbl~ as thr:
.ftom, the Varsity 11ns shown 110 bet·
At tea.st three teams will be Ol'gan- challenge wns bombastiC', stated thnt
<'1"( !llondoy morning the Assembly ter than any other team in the State. izen and many ex~itfnp; contests Will .r. G. Pense, F. G. Calldns mHl L. :M:.
pet•io<l was turned ove1· to the singin.;
You may ask th-em what Is the be held to mal~:e the practice more in· Harkness would attempt to reduce fho
of th<' hymns in the new .song hoo1t'l t.·~cuse of the success of this year's teresting, The practice will t!1ke 'the swelling. A subject for d.ebnte was
purcho:sed by th«:> trnivet·s!ty for use in team .. The main caus.e and t1te whole Place of the regular g.ymnasi. um class posted, but upon l'Pfft>ction it was tle~
C'll!).l)t>l servic('.
thing is ·coach Hutchinson. Too much and be held in the gymnasium. The cided to obtain the question for debute
TUesdny morning;, !'rofe~sor Hodgin creclit cannot be given to "Hutch.'' afternoons will be divided between the from the College, whose turn it Is to
delivered an int<>rl.'sting as well as in· With a multitude of ne\V plays at his men's teams and the womeJ:L'S teams submit it, and spend the tim!' in perstrucUve disC'ourse on punishment ln fingers ends he gave the team many 1.1DJess the gym .. can be lighted sufff. fecting the University's side of this
Which 11e told of tlie various methods good ground gainers. BY }lis very ciently to ailow evening practice. If question, whatever it may be.
nn.d !nstn1ments of punishment, from manner be caused every man on the this can be done the girls will probably
The annual intercollegiate dE'h:Lt<'
the barbarous wheel, )·ack and pinion squad to forget indivMua.lity and work practice every afternoon for a While. Will he held at Las Cruces t'1is p•ar.
of ancient clays to the ga1Juws and as a team. Any one who has heard
A captain has not yet been elected, 'lhe College is to submit the •we:<wm
elcctrlc chalr of modern times, tra.c~ any of his little "between halves'' ·as there was no season last year. A to be debat~u. ttld the UniV2i',1ll~v l':'
ing the Idea of punishment from the talks knows what they are. Always tempor~ry captain will Pt'ohably be to have the choice of sides. 'rhe de•
ancient conception of revenge to the ready with the right word or the right chosen Wlthln a short time, to serve ba.te will J)robably occur !Lbout the
modern one of reformation. Profes• gesture he fl!led the team with con- till after the first glrme .
first week of March. About a dozen
sor Hodgin told of an interesting ex· fitlence and .made the men fight like
Manager Calkins 's Working hard or more students are expected to enter
perimene he had made during his in- demons to the last whistle. Without on a schedule of g mes for the sea· the preliminary debates this ·ypar, so
cttm bene)' as Superintendent ol' the Hutch it is rather ·discouraging to son. '!'he Agricultural College de· that by experience. and the process cf
Alhuquerque Public Schools with think• of what some of the other sires a game this year and also the climin::t.Uon, the three who compo.;c
children from the :t'ourth grade up teams might hllve done to us.
Normal University. X.,ocal games will the University team mlly Win a much
through high school, getting their
Another reason o:f equal importance be scheduled with the High School, needed victo!'}'.
•
idea on punishment; he found that afl Is the worlc of Captain Carlysle. He Business College and the 1ndian
The requ.~st fol' the immediate suiJth(l children advanced in age the less bns been a. stetldy and consistent School. lf all the games ate matched rnlttartce of the question for oebate
they advocated harsh measures, and worker himself. Always a hard and the girls will have a hard season.
was submitted to the proper a1.1thori·
he declared that this same charao~ goo(l. .P!ayer, he. has. s~t an example
This is the only branch of .athletics .ties ut 'Las Cruces during the· week.
tcrlstic exhibited Itself in the human for his team to follow.
which is open to the girls and they 'l'he University ls pat•tlculat•Jy anxious
race; the ftlrther it advanced in civil!·
The men themselves also had con• deserve a good season and some trips. to win the. debate this year, ns they
zation the less ct'Uel .and barbarous siaerable to do with the excellent
Tb.e girls :;tood back of the football have been t.tnsticcesstul for some time.
were Its idens of punishment.
work of the season. ·without excep· team faithfu!ty and helPed a great
'l'hursday mo:r.nJng Dr, Silber de· Uon every man has worked hard and u~al by their rooting and good wishes.
Miss Frieda Becker of Bell.'m arrived
llvered a talk on the ''J?sycl).ology of :faithfully for the gloq'. O! t.b.e teatp. Now let the men return the compli·
Saturday
evening and will be enter~
r~ove and Literature,~'·. ahQw1l)g that; artd the , !lchqol. . WltHQut .,a: }'stt~a~ rrtent and show the girls thnt we are
talned
by
bora
:Nuckles; Louise Brown
the conception of love held. by many, of yelloW" in the whole·machine every • baddng them and expect them_ to deand
other
Varsity
girls. ·
(Contlnueil ort $econd pnge}' · man forgot everything except that hel
(Continued on third page)
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SIMON STERN

Dr. llfitchell recited for his classes
We are sorry to say that the fellow on Wednesday.
who vowed ne'rcr to eat Thanksgivin~
dinner "Until" he"·)l~rud• we'd·'Won !rom ·· ·A: '"ct'lfckftllntcrod ''Elk~' M:tnsu·el'was
Arizona hl!sn't enjoyed the annual pulled off.
feast this Year. Here's h()ping he eats
turkeY next Year.
· Even thoUgh three team13 left here
we at least got t() see a scrub game.
'I'he .men;tbers of the Music pepart·
ment have begun hard practice for
The tur~teys were blg and the
the concert to be given during the pumpkin pJe plentiful.
last week before Christmas vacation.
One of the features of the entertain·
:Srownfe didn't. elope
ment will be a male quartet consisting night.
of Messrs. Sewell, Kelly, Bright and
A llott.
Dora is 13till alive after eating tour,
Thanksgiving dinners.
The football men that were Jeff!
behind. broke trainfng Thursday. No;
George and Lackey were able to
bones broken. Some took it mlldly; return with the tea.tn.
Gouin was content with a dhnifiuftlve
.
pipe, Cook with ll big stogy, others
Although
Redfield didn't get to ' go
went at lt more violently and broke to Tucson wJth the teatn he dug up
out, like :Red, out of hfs stripe« his old Jimmy PIPe and pulled
sweater.
through vaca.tion.

COACH HUTCHINSON DESERVES IPREPARATIQN BEGINS .
HIGHEST PRAISE· FOR 1912 TEAM
FOR ANNUAL DEBATE
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STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWI;:ST

The :football boys say that roses
Walton was on Ute campus Ia~t
week taking pictures of the grounds and carnations are growing all over
and buildings. These are to be used the campus at the Univer~;ity of Ariin future University pUbll.cations.
zona. That's nothing; we have peaches
on our carnpu~>.
The boys Who went out to the
Sto•es, Ranges, H~;~use Furnl!!hlnc GoodD, Cutler)' and Tools, Jroo Pipe,
mountains to kill wild turkeys reB'ankets, Comforters aml Pillows.
Valves and FJttlngs, Plumbba!=, HeaUn!l', Tin and Covper Work.
turned about noon Thursday ann Largest variety, lowest prices-Albm·t
seemed perfectly willing to dine on Faber, 308-310 West Central.
_ 118 \VEST <JENTRAL .A'VJ!:.
PHONE SUS,
tne cold-storage bird.
Miss Boyd was seen driving a new
At the Montana State College !Ln car Monday evening. It is one ox the
1nsign!a Club bas bt!en started. All late Cadillac models and "believe me"
letter men are eligible for member. Its a beauty.
ship. The object of the Club Is to
promote an interest in better ath·
In splte of the football boys being
letics.
away Wednesday morning, tbe Fresh.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE Cl-OTHIER
men had a very interesting discussion
11-fo.st of the cro;wd . from the hill in English class on the color of Bob
took dinner In town Thursday as ~ur Arens' eyes.
· Ha.:rt, Scbalrner & Marx <JiofJIIDc,
llanan & Son•• SliOell
Thanksgiving dinner was served on
•w. II. Douet.. Sboe.
Kno:s:
4t: S~Uioa itau
•
Sunday so the team could be with us.
WE ARE THANKFUIJ TIIN.rIn this way many got two feasts.
:However, one is more than sufficient
There was a two-day's vacation.
in most cases.

'I!
I'
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M. BOYS

First National Bank

"Clean·UP Day" was inaugurated at
Some of the football players now
Fairmount
College, Kamsas. A boll·
have an interest in Tucson. Ask Lee
day
was
declared
and the students
alJOut Bri~ht Eyes. CarJysle and Walcleaned
up
the
campus.
A big feed at
ker about two others.
the dining hall ended the day,

N~;~.

_ _ _ _ _ _.,..__---!'-------~---------------

It has been rumored that someono
CAIU=tlll1S EVE:RYT,IUNG FOB. THE
sent Pora a box of candy the other • Professor Conwell tool~: an C}..CUI'·
sion
"up
the
road"
during
the
.holiday. Of course we aren't sayin!,l' any.
days. He saw tbe Indian-Normal
thing,
game, so it is evident th~;~,t Las Vegas
116 OENTnM AVENUE
w.a.s
one o! tne point$. he vJsHed,
ALBVQimltQU:E, N, M.
They say that "Hutoll'' and Hunter
.I)Jso CIJOVIS, N, )J,
certainly had Pea:>e and Balcomb
Jnrel~;:;;s Cook Stov~:JS in all sizes at
scared for a while over that faJ;:e teleAlbert Faber's, 308·310 1V, Central,
-----------------------~----,.-----gram.
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